Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Colorectal cancer (CRC) is a complex multifactorial disease with different incidences around the world^[@CR1]^. Both genetic and environmental factors contribute to the pathogenesis of CRC, and a series of gene--environment interactions have been shown to contribute to disease susceptibility^[@CR2],[@CR3]^. In recent years, with the development of high-throughput sequencing technology, the gut microbiome has emerged as a central environmental factor in CRC progression^[@CR4]--[@CR7]^. However, only a few CRC-related gene--environment interactions have been found, and it remains unclear how host genes interact with the gut microbiome.

Sirtuin-3 (Sirt3), an NAD^+^-dependent deacetylase, plays a role in metabolism regulation and energy balance. Recent studies have highlighted the importance of mitochondrial Sirt3 in the regulation of ROS^[@CR8]^. Tissue-specific deletion of Sirt3 in murine models has shown that Sirt3 performs critical roles in complex diseases, such as metabolic syndrome and diabetes^[@CR9],[@CR10]^. However, the function of Sirt3 in CRC is largely unknown. High expression of the gene encoding Sirt3 is negatively associated with lymph node metastasis and the tumor stage of CRC patients^[@CR11]^. Sirt3 exerts a tumor-suppressive function in cancer cells^[@CR12]^. Thus, further exploration of the biological function of Sirt3 in colon tumorigenesis could provide novel strategies for its treatment.

Sirtuins, such as Sirt1, have been linked to altered gut microbiota and susceptibility to colon tumorigenesis^[@CR13],[@CR14]^. The human gut harbors trillions of microbes and plays an important role in the development and progression of CRC^[@CR15]^. Various studies further support that there are multiple mechanisms by which gut microbiota contribute to CRC tumorigenesis, including the infection of direct enterotoxigenic bacterial pathogens, triggering of the T helper type-17 inflammatory response, carcinogenic Toll-like receptor signaling and production of microbial oncogenic metabolites^[@CR16]^.

The aim of this study was to identify the tumor-suppressive function of Sirt3 using *Sirt3*-deleted murine models with colitis-induced tumorigenesis. Furthermore, we compared the gut microbiota of *Sirt3*-deficient and WT mice to explore the mechanisms of CRC pathogenesis. Finally, we removed or transferred gut microbiota to reveal host-microbiota interactions in CRC.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Breeding and genotyping {#Sec3}
-----------------------

*Sirt3* knockout (SIRT3KO) mice (129/SvlmJ) were purchased from the Jackson Laboratory (Stock Number 012755, Bar Harbor, ME, USA), and male APC min/+ mice (Adenomatous Polyposis Coli,C57BL/6J) were obtained from the Model Animal Research Center of Nanjing University (Nanjing, China). Female WT mice (129/SvlmJ) were crossed with male SIRT3KO mice to generate the heterozygous females or hemizygous males, which were subsequently crossed to generate male Sirt3−/− mice and littermates of Sirt3+/+ mice. Age-matched male WT (129/SvlmJ or C57BL/6J) mice were used for fecal microbiota transplant by initial microbiota removal using an antibiotic cocktail for 3 weeks. The antibiotic treatment was administered via drinking water and consisted of a mixture of 0.2 g L^−1^ ampicillin, 0.1 g L^−1^ vancomycin, 0.2 g L^−1^ neomycin and 0.2 g L^−1^ metronidazole. The mice were maintained under specific pathogen-free (SPF) conditions in an animal experimental center at the Third Military Medical University (Chongqing, China). The protocol was approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of the Third Military Medical University. Genotyping was done by routine PCR assays on tail DNA using an animal tissue DNA extraction kit and master mix (Tiangen, Beijing, China). The specific primers used to characterize the WT, knockout or mutant mice are listed in Supplemental Table S[1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.

Experimental design {#Sec4}
-------------------

In the initial experiment, male SIRT3KO or WT littermates (8 weeks old) were subjected to dextran sulfate sodium (DSS)-induced colitis by adding DSS (MW 36--40 kDa, MP Biologicals) to drinking water at a 2.5% weight volume for 6 days (Supplementary Figure [1](#Sec19){ref-type="sec"}). In the gene susceptibility cancer experiment, SIRT3KO mice and WT mice were exposed to an AOM/DSS colon tumor cycle and four DSS cycles, which is one additional cycle than previously described^[@CR17]^. In the microbiota susceptibility cancer experiment, WT mice and WT mice colonized with 8-week-old male APC min/+ mice microbiota (multiple antibiotics for 3 weeks plus 2 week microbiota adjustment) were exposed to AOM/DSS colon tumor cycles. In the gut commensal microbiota cancer protection experiment, SIRT3KO mice and SIRT3KO mice receiving multiple antibiotics (from week 7 to week 10) were treated by AOM/DSS cycles as mentioned above. In the gene--microbiota interaction experiment, male C57BL/6J mice first received multiple antibiotics for 3 weeks, and the fecal microbiota of 10-week-old male SIRT3KO or WT littermate mice were then transferred for 2 weeks (once a week) according to a previous study^[@CR18]^. Freshly obtained feces were diluted 1/100 (wt/vol) in sterile 0.01 M phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4), vortexed for 2 min, and centrifuged for 5 min at 400 × *g*. The upper suspensions were obtained and washed with PBS three times, and bacterial suspension was used for intragastric administration. Finally, microbiota-transferred C57BL/6J mice were exposed to AOM/DSS colon tumor cycles.

Quantification of cytokines {#Sec5}
---------------------------

Colonic homogenates were obtained by a tissue homogenizer (IKA, Germany). Colonic myeloperoxidase (MPO) activity (Abcam, Inc.) and serum cytokine levels, including IL-1β (R&D Systems, Inc.), TNF-α (BioLegend, Inc.) and IL-6 (BioLegend, Inc.), were quantified by ELISA.

Western blot analysis {#Sec6}
---------------------

Proteins were extracted from colon tissues using tissue lysis buffer (Thermo Scientific) supplemented with a protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche Diagnostics). The samples were resolved in 10--15% SDS-PAGE and transferred onto PVDF membranes. The membranes were blocked in 5% nonfat milk for 1 h, and primary antibodies were incubated with the membranes separately under rotation overnight at 4 °C. The membranes were incubated with HRP-conjugated secondary antibody for 1 h, and the proteins were visualized using a chemoluminescence system (FUSION, France) with Millipore Immobilon ECL substrate (Millipore, Inc.). The primary antibodies were Caspase-3 (1:1000 dilution, Beyotime, China), β-catenin (1:1000 dilution, Beyotime), HIF-1α (1:1000, 3716, Beyotime, China), p38 (1:1000, Abcam), Claudin 8 (1:1000, Abcam), CLCN3 (1:1000, Abcam), Foxo3 (1:1000, Abcam), ERK (1:1000, Abcam), JNK (1:1000, Abcam), CLIC4 (1:1000, Abcam), CLCN4 (1:1000, Sigma), SLC26A2 (1:1000, Sigma), Sirt3 (1:1000, Cell Signaling), phospho-p53 (1:1000, Cell Signaling), GSK-3β (1:1000, Santa Cruz), Claudin15 (1:1000, Santa Cruz), Occludin (1:1000, Santa Cruz) and β-actin (1:1000, Bestbio, China).

Histological evaluation and immunofluorescence staining {#Sec7}
-------------------------------------------------------

Mouse colonic tissues were fixed in 10% neutral formalin followed by gradient dehydration. The tissues were then embedded in paraffin and sectioned at 5 μm thickness. The sectioned slides were stained with hematoxylin-eosin (HE) for microscopic assessment (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). Histological score was evaluated blindly according to a previous research with minor modification^[@CR19]^. Briefly, inflammation severity, ulceration and hyperplasia account for 30, 30, and 40%, respectively. Each field was divided into 5 grade levels (0, 1, 2, 3, and 4).

For immunofluorescence staining, colon sections were first treated with an antigen-retrieval solution (Beyotime) for 5 min followed by a wash with by phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 0.1% Triton X-100 for 10 min. The sections were then blocked with 20% rabbit serum for 1 h. After incubation with primary antibody against Claudin15 or ERK at 4 °C overnight, the samples were incubated for 30 min with appropriate FITC- or Cy3-labelled secondary antibodies (Invitrogen, Thermo Scientific) at room temperature for 1 h. The nuclei were stained with DAPI at a concentration of 100 g mL^−1^. The slides were then examined with a Leica confocal microscope (Leica Inc., Germany), and images were analyzed with LAS Lite (Leica Inc., Germany).

Mouse fecal occult blood tests {#Sec8}
------------------------------

Fecal occult blood tests were performed using freshly collected feces with a commercial kit (Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute, Nanjing). Briefly, *o*-toluene solution and hydrogen peroxide were mixed with mouse feces, and the color changes were observed. The results were classified by the following 5 levels: solution turned blue within 3 min (0, negative), 2 min (1, weak positive), 30--60 s (2, positive), blue immediately (3), and dark blue immediately (4, strongly positive).

16S rRNA gene sequencing {#Sec9}
------------------------

DNA from stool and intestinal contents (QIAamp DNA Stool Mini Kit, Germany) was amplified using barcoded V3--V4 region primers targeting the bacterial 16S rRNA gene, sequenced using the Illumina MiSeq platform (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA), analyzed using QIIME, and assessed by multiple parameters with STAMP software. For third-generation sequencing, purified fecal DNA was amplified using bacterial 16S rRNA full-length primers and sequenced using Pacbio RSII system (Pacific Biosciences, USA). Principal coordinates analysis (PCoA) was performed using R software.

Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) with bacteria {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------------------------

Specific oligonucleotide probes were synthesized according to previous studies with the primers listed in Supplemental Table S[2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}^[@CR20],[@CR21]^. Microbial FISH was performed as previously described^[@CR22]^. Colon sections were fixed in 10% neutral formalin for 10 min, and they were then treated with 1 mg mL^−1^ lysozyme in 100 mM Tris--HCl (pH 7.2) for 10 min at room temperature. The sections were subsequently washed in PBS buffer (pH 7.2) and equilibrated in a FISH solution (900 mM NaCl, 20 mM Tris--HCl \[pH 8.0\], 0.01% sodium dodecyl sulfate, and 30% formamide). FISH was performed on slides overnight at 55 °C in a humidity chamber with 150 μL of FISH solution containing 4 μl of probe (50 ng/μl), reaching a final concentration of 4 ng μL^−1^. Finally, DAPI was added to the wash solution to a final concentration of 100 ng mL^−1^ for staining the nuclei.

Results {#Sec11}
=======

Sirt3 diminishes susceptibility to Colitis {#Sec12}
------------------------------------------

SIRT3KO mice subjected to DSS exhibited exacerbated colonic shortening (*p* \< 0.01, Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and increased inflammatory cytokine levels compared to WT mice (MPO, IL-1β and TNF-α; *p* \< 0.05, Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). SIRT3KO + DSS mice displayed increased histological damage in the mucosal integrity of large intestine compared to WT mice (*p* \< 0.05, Fig. [1c](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The leaky gut phenotype is characterized by altered expression of tight junction components, including Occludin, Claudin8 and Claudin15^[@CR23]^. Consistently, colons from SIRT3KO+DSS mice had decreased gene expression of Occludin, Claudin8 and Claudin15 compared to WT mice (Fig. [1d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), demonstrating a deficit in intestinal barrier integrity. Consistent with the genotyping results, the colonic expression of *Sirt3* significantly decreased in SIRT3KO+DSS mice compared to WT mice (Fig. [1d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Most notably, phosphorylated STAT3 was increased in SIRT3KO+DSS mice compared to WT mice (Fig. [1d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Immunofluorescence staining also demonstrated a low Claudin15 level in SIRT3KO+DSS colons (Fig. [1e](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, SIRT3KO+DSS mice consistently exhibited increased levels of Bacteroides/Firmicutes compared to WT mice (Fig. [1f](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). PCoA analysis of 16S rRNA gene sequencing showed an alteration of the microbiome profiling in the colonic content in SIRT3KO+DSS mice (Fig. [1g](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the microbial communities of *Alloprevotella* and an unclassified genus from the Gastranaerophilales order were significantly higher in SIRT3KO+DSS mice than in WT mice (*P* \< 0.05, Fig. [1h](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively, these results identify a critical role for Sirt3 in actively regulating mucosal barrier function and gut homeostasis in mice.Fig. 1**Sirt3 deficiency results in colitis aggravation**.**a** Gross pathology of SIRT3KO+DSS and WT+DSS mice colons on day 6 post-DSS. Note the extensive shortening in SIRT3KO mice (*n* = 6). **b** Inflammatory cytokine (MPO, IL-1β, TNF-α and IL-6) levels in SIRT3KO and WT mice on day 6 post-DSS (*n* = 6). Data are represented as the mean ± SEM. *P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001; by unpaired Student's *t* test. **c** Western blots of intestinal epithelial proteins (Occuludin, Sirt3, Stat3, ph-Stat3, Claudin8 and Claudin15) from the colons of SIRT3KO or WT mice after treatment with DSS on day 6 post-treatment. **d** Histological scores and representative HE staining of distal colon sections obtained from SIRT3KO or WT mice after treatment with DSS. **e** Comparison of phylum-level proportional abundance from Illumina Miseq sequencing. **f** Featured altered microbial communities between SIRT3KO and WT mice after treatment with DSS (*n* = 6) from Illumina Miseq sequencing. The data were analyzed by the Mann--Whitney test. **g** Principal coordinates analysis (PCoA) of 16S rRNA sequences of gut microbiota obtained from SIRT3KO+DSS and WT+DSS mice (*n* = 6) from Illumina Miseq sequencing. PC1 and PC2 explain 24.60 and 17.29% of the variation, respectively. **h** Immunofluorescence staining of Claudin15 (red) and nuclei (blue) in the colon. Scale bars, 10 mm. n no significance

Resistance of WT mice to Colitis-associated cancer is diminished by APC min+/− mice microbiome transfer {#Sec13}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

WT (129/SvlmJ) mice subjected to AOM/DSS tumorigenesis exhibited resistance to colonic tumor formation, while WT mice colonized with adult APC min+/− mice microbiota developed a significantly increased number of intestinal polyps (*P* \< 0.001, Fig. [2a, b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and more histological tumor burden in the large intestine (*P* \< 0.01, Fig. [2c](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Chloride ion-dependent *CLCN3* has been shown to prevent colon tumorigenesis in a previous study^[@CR24]^. In the present study, there was no apparent difference of colonic *CLCN3* expression in APC FTp mice and WT mice (Fig. [2d](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), but the expression of *SLC26A2*, which contributes to the intestinal exchange of chloride and sulfate, was increased in the colon of APC FTp mice and influenced the sulfate transport. Moreover, colons from APC FTp mice showed increased gene expression of *GSK3β* and *β-catenin* compared to WT mice (Fig. [2d](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), demonstrating an activation of the Wnt signaling pathway. With regard to the gut microbiome analysis, WT mice harbored high levels of Prevotellaceae UCG-001, *Lachnoclostridium*, *Odoribacter*, *Ruminiclostridium* and *Parasuttella*, while APC FTp mice harbored high levels of an unknown genus belonging to Family XIII-AD3011, *Rikenella* and *Tyzzerella* bacteria (Fig. [2e](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Above the family level, APC FTp mice harbored increased levels of Peptococcaceae and Actinobacteria, as well as a decreased level of Gamma-proteobacteria (Fig. S[2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). There was also a significant difference in the microbiome profiling between APC FTp mice and WT mice (Fig. [2f](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively, these results indicated a key role for the gut microbiome in promoting susceptibility to colon cancer in mice.Fig. 2Microbiota modify the host genotype to colon cancer.**a** Images of the distal colon from APC FTp and WT mice after AOM/DSS tumorigenesis. **b** Comparison of polyp numbers between APC FTp and WT mice (*n* = 6). Data are represented as the mean ± SEM. *P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001; by unpaired Student's *t* test. **c** Histological scores and representative HE staining of distal colon sections obtained from APC FTp and WT mice after AOM/DSS tumorigenesis. **d** Western blot of intestinal CLCN3, SLC26A2, GSK3β and β-catenin expression from APC FTp or WT mice after AOM/DSS tumorigenesis. **e** Featured altered microbial communities between APC FTp and WT mice after AOM/DSS tumorigenesis (*n* = 6) from Illumina Miseq sequencing. Data were analyzed by the Mann--Whitney test. **f** PCoA of 16S rRNA sequences of gut microbiota obtained from the APC FTp and WT mice (*n* = 6) from Illumina Miseq sequencing. PC1 and PC2 explain 54.94 and 12.84% of the variation, respectively. n no significance

*Sirt3* knockout mice are hypersusceptible to colonic tumor development {#Sec14}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate the tumor-suppressive role of Sirt3, SIRT3KO and WT mice were subjected to AOM/DSS tumorigenesis (Fig. S[3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). As expected, SIRT3KO mice showed increased polyp numbers and an increased severity of colonic proliferation compared to WT mice (Fig. [3a--d](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), both of which suggest a tumor-suppressive role of Sirt3. Previous in vitro cancer cell studies have shown that Sirt3 regulates HIF-1α to suppress ROS and reduces intracellular NAD^+^ levels to repress Erk1/2 and upregulate p53 as well as activation of caspase-3 to induce cell death^[@CR12]^. We investigated the expression of p-p53, HIF1-α, ERK, Caspase3 and p38 in the colon carcinogenesis of SIRT3KO and WT mice. SIRT3KO mice showed decreased expression of HIF1-α, ERK and Caspase3 but increased intestinal expression of p38 and Claudin15 compared to WT mice (Fig. [3e, f](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). We also found that SIRT3KO mice had lower liver ERK expression (Fig. [3g](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). CLCN4 has been implicated in the development of colon cancer, and higher CLCN4 expression has been observed in Sirt3-deficient mice (Fig. [3f](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"})^[@CR25]^. Consistently, the Sirt3 target protein, FOXO3a, was downregulated in Sirt3-deficient mice (Fig. [3f](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Microbiome analysis revealed that *Escherichia/Shigella* and *Lactococcus* were more abundant in SIRT3KO samples than WT samples (*P* \< 0.05, Fig. [3h](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). There was also a significant difference in the microbiome profiling between SIRT3KO and WT mice (Fig. [3i](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3*Sirt3* deficiency results in increased susceptibility to colonic tumors.**a** Images of distal colons from SIRT3KO and WT mice after AOM/DSS tumorigenesis. **b** Representative HE staining of distal colon sections obtained from SIRT3KO and WT mice after AOM/DSS tumorigenesis. **c** Comparison of polyp numbers between SIRT3KO and WT mice (*n* = 6). Data are represented as the mean ± SEM. *P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001; by unpaired Student's *t* test. **d** Histological scores of distal colon sections from SIRT3KO and WT mice after AOM/DSS tumorigenesis (*n* = 6). **e** Western blots of intestinal HIF1-α, Erk, p-p53, p38, Claudin15 and caspase3 expression from SIRT3KO and WT mice after AOM/DSS tumorigenesis. **f** Western blots of liver CLCN4 and Erk expression from SIRT3KO and WT mice after AOM/DSS tumorigenesis. **g** Immunofluorescence staining of Erk (green) and nuclei (blue) in colons. Scale bars, 10 mm. **h** Featured altered microbial communities between SIRT3KO and WT mice after AOM/DSS tumorigenesis (*n* = 6) from Illumina Miseq sequencing. Data were analyzed by the Mann--Whitney test. **i** PCoA of 16S rRNA gene-sequencing analysis of gut microbes obtained from the indicated mice and treatments (*n* = 6) from Illumina Miseq sequencing. PC1 and PC2 explain 78.32 and 5.79% of the variation, respectively. n no significance

Presence of commensal microbiota reduces the incidence of colon tumors {#Sec15}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine if the presence of commensal microbiota influences AOM/DSS tumorigenesis, we pre-treated SIRT3KO mice (genotyping by Fig. S[3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) with a broad-spectrum antibiotic cocktail (vancomycin, neomycin, ampicillin and metronidazole) for initial microbiota removal and then subjected them to AOM/DSS cycles. As a result, the incidence of tumors increased, and mucosal bleeding was enhanced in antibiotic-treated mice (Fig. [4a--c](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Evaluation of key bacterial taxa that discriminate SIRT3KO mice from antibiotic-treated mice revealed that the presence of commensal microbiota significantly altered the levels of several OTUs (Fig. [4d](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Specifically, the genus *Alistipes* was more abundant in SIRT3KO mice, while an uncultured genus (belonging to the Peptococcaceae family) and genus *Lachnospiraceae* UCG-001 were more abundant in SIRT3KO+Abs mice (Fig. [4d](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Intestinal bleeding was promoted in SIRT3KO+Abs mice as indicated by occult blood tests (Fig. [4e](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Compared to SIRT3KO mice, SIRT3KO+Abs mice showed enhanced intestinal CLCN4, GSK3β and β-catenin expression but not JNK and CLIC4 expression (Fig. [4f](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). There was also a significant difference in the microbiome profiling between SIRT3KO and SIRT3KO+Abs mice (Fig. [4g](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, SIRT3KO mice exhibited a gut tumor-probiotic effect with some beneficial bacterial taxa, such as *Coriobacterium* and *Lactobacillus*, which were enriched on tumor samples (Fig. [4h](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Commensal microbiota protect against severe colon cancer in SIRT3KO mice.**a** Images of distal colons from SIRT3KO and SIRT3KO+Abs mice after AOM/DSS tumorigenesis. **b** Comparison of polyp numbers between SIRT3KO and SIRT3KO+Abs mice (*n* = 5--6). The data are represented as the mean ± SEM. *P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001; by unpaired Student's *t* test. **c** Representative HE staining of distal colon sections obtained from SIRT3KO and SIRT3KO+Abs mice after AOM/DSS tumorigenesis. **d** Featured altered microbial communities between SIRT3KO and SIRT3KO+Abs mice after AOM/DSS tumorigenesis (*n* = 5--6) from Illumina Miseq sequencing. Data were analyzed by the Mann--Whitney test. **e** Fecal occult blood tests of SIRT3KO and SIRT3KO+Abs mice (*n* = 5--6). **f** PCoA of 16S rRNA gene-sequencing analysis of gut microbes obtained from the SIRT3KO and SIRT3KO+Abs mice (*n* = 5--6) from Illumina Miseq sequencing. PC1 and PC2 explain 51.02 and 14.66% of the variation, respectively. **g** Western blots of intestinal CLCN4, JNK, CLIC4, GSK3β and β-catenin expression from SIRT3KO and SIRT3KO+Abs mice after AOM/DSS tumorigenesis. **h** FISH with *Lactobacillus* (green) and *Coriobacterium* (red) from distal colons of SIRT3KO and WT mice after AOM/DSS tumorigenesis. n no significance

Transmitted SIRT3 expression by the microbiome determines susceptibility to colon cancer {#Sec16}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To identify the SIRT3-related gut microbes playing a key role in the development of colonic tumorigenesis, we transferred the gut microbiome of SIRT3KO mice into antibiotic-treated C57BL/6J mice in comparison with WT microbiome transfer. As expected, SIRT3KO TP mice were more susceptible to AOM/DSS tumorigenesis and developed more tumors than WT TP mice (*P* \< 0.05, Fig. [5a, b](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the adiponectin level was significantly higher in WT TP mice than in SIRT3KO TP mice (*P* \< 0.05, Fig. [5c](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Microbiota transfer also impacted intestinal SIRT3, GSK3β, β-catenin and Claudin15 expression (Fig. [5d](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Compared to WT TP mice, SIRT3KO TP mice consistently exhibited decreased levels of Firmicutes/Bacteroides and a higher proportion of Proteobacteria and Verrucomicrobia (Fig. [5e](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, an altered gut microbiome was observed with *Escherichia/Shigella dysenteriae* more abundant in SIRT3KO TP mice and *Lactobacillus reuteri*, *Lactobacillus taiwanensis* and *Helicobacter mesocricetorum* more abundant in WT TP mice (*P* \< 0.05, Fig. [5f](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). These data suggested that *Escherichia/S. dysenteriae*, well-known infective pathogens, may play a role in colonic tumorigenesis but that *Lactobacillus reuteri* and *Lactobacillus taiwanensis* may exert a protective effect. *H. mesocricetorum* is a commensal rodent bacterium. The SIRT3KO TP mouse samples clustered distinctly from WT TP mice by PCoA (PC1 = 60.5% and PC3 = 10.3%), which also indicated different gut microbiome when Sirt3 was depleted (Fig. [5g](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, we assessed if Sirt3 activity was influenced by the gut microbiome, and we found that mice transplanted with SIRT3KO samples had low *Sirt3* expression (Fig. [5c](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 5High and low *Sirt3* expression modified by microbiome transfer have different effects on colon tumorigenesis.**a** Images of distal colons from SIRT3KO TP and WT TP mice after AOM/DSS tumorigenesis. **b** Comparison of polyp numbers between SIRT3KO TP and WT TP mice (*n* = 6). Data are represented as the mean ± SEM. *P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001; by unpaired Student's *t* test. **c** Western blots of intestinal SIRT3, GSK3β, β-catenin and Claudin15 expression from SIRT3KO TP and WT TP mice after AOM/DSS tumorigenesis. **d** Comparison of serum adiponectin levels between SIRT3KO TP and WT TP mice (*n* = 5--6). Data are represented as the mean ± SEM. *P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001; by unpaired Student's *t* test. **e** Comparison of phylum-level proportional abundance of SIRT3KO TP and WT TP mice (*n* = 5--6) by Pacbio sequencing. **f** Heat map of bacterial species from feces that had a difference in abundance between SIRT3KOTP and WTTP mice (*n* = 6) by Pacbio sequencing. Data were analyzed by the Mann--Whitney test. **g** PCoA of SIRT3KO TP and WT TP mice (*n* = 6) by Pacbio sequencing. PC1 and PC3 explain 60.5 and 10.30% of the variation, respectively. n no significance

Discussion {#Sec17}
==========

It is well established that chronic inflammation of the colon can promote the incidence of carcinogenesis^[@CR26],[@CR27]^. A clinical study also supported the idea that inflammation is an independent risk factor for colon neoplasia formation in IBD patients^[@CR28]^. In this study, we aimed to uncover the potential role of Sirt3 in the regulation of intestinal barrier integrity and inflammation. In this study, mice lacking Sirt3 exhibited a higher inflammatory level, increased intestinal epithelial damage, and an altered gut microbiome compared to WT mice. Furthermore, Sirt3 deficiency induced altered expression of intestinal epithelial proteins, especially Claudin15. Previous research has shown that the expression of epithelial Claudin15 is positively associated with a significant deficit in intestinal barrier function^[@CR23]^. We hypothesized that loss of Sirt3 would thus influence intestinal barrier integrity and increase susceptibility to colitis via Claudin15 and the STAT3 pathway.

Despite affecting the intestinal barrier integrity, Sirt3 is a multifunctional tumor suppressor that influences the expression of p38 and Caspase3 but not HIF1-α, ERK and p53^[@CR12]^. A recent study demonstrated that p38 is required to maintain metabolism in CRC and that p38 inhibition can result in FOXO3 activation followed by caspase-8 and HER3 upregulation, thereby resulting in ERK1/2 over-activation in vivo^[@CR29]^. To our knowledge, FOXO3, a direct target of Sirt3, can protect against oxidative damage^[@CR30]^. These results indicate that the crosstalk between the ERK1/2 and p38 signaling plays a key role in Sirt3 susceptibility to CRC and that Sirt3 mainly inhibits intestinal p38 signaling as well as suppresses tumor growth and development. Here we identified an unexpected result for Sirt3 that differs from its known role in Claudin15 signaling. A possible explanation for the opposite expression of Claudin15 in colitis and colitis-associated colon cancer is that the colon of CRC is in a hyperproliferative state.

Previous research has found that *Fusobacterium nucleatum-*enriched intestinal cancer tissue with activated β-catenin signaling potentiates tumorigenesis in a mouse model^[@CR31]^. Similar observations were made in our study. First, the transfer of the fecal microbiome of APC-mutant mice to WT mice eliminated resistance to AOM/DSS tumorigenesis with the activation of GSK3β/β-catenin. In contrast, high abundance of *Rikenella* might participate in sulfated mucin degradation, activate SLC26A2 expression and regulate intestinal sulfate transport with sulfated mucin desulfatase activity^[@CR32]^. Hydrogen sulfide, a sulfate-reducing product, may induce DNA damage and play a role in colon carcinogenesis^[@CR33]^. Moreover, the presence of commensal microbiota delayed the deterioration of gut carcinogenesis and suppressed β-catenin signaling. Previous research has reported that commensal microbiota induce a late onset of proinflammatory and protumorigenic responses after AOM/DSS^[@CR34]^. The commensal microbiota were mainly characterized by a high abundance of *Alistipes*, which has been demonstrated as a potential probiotic at higher levels in tumor-bearing mice^[@CR35]^. Additionally, a high abundance of Peptococcaceae has also been reported in tumor-bearing mice. Consistently, a recent study also reported that Peptostreptococcus anaerobius is detected with higher abundance in CRC and promotes mouse colorectal tumorigenesis by inducing intracellular cholesterol biosynthesis^[@CR36]^.

Finally, transfer of *Sirt3*-deficient fecal microbiota to C57BL/6 mice exhibited aggravated inflammation-associated colon tumorigenesis due to a high abundance of potentially infective *Escherichia/Shigella dysenteriae* and low abundance of beneficial *L. reuteri* and *L. taiwanensis*. A previous study demonstrated that *Escherichia/Shigella dysenteriae* may promote p38 MAP kinase activation^[@CR37]^*. Lactobacillus spp*., which exerts an inhibitory effect on Escherichia/Shigella in vitro and in vivo, has been demonstrated to have an anti-tumor effect, including apoptotic, antioxidant and immune-regulating functions^[@CR38]^. A recent study revealed that *L. reuteri* and *L. taiwanensis* stimulate aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AHR) activity to reduce colitis and regulate gut microbiota^[@CR39]^. In summary, the mechanism driving microbiome-linked colonic tumorigenesis may involve the p38 and GSK3β/β-catenin signaling pathways.

For the first time, we showed a Sirt3-microbiome interaction, of which C57BL/6 recipients colonized with the microbiome from SIRT3KO mice had decreased Sirt3 expression in comparison with WT microbiota transfer. The key microbes that prevent downregulation of Sirt3 expression during colorectal tumorigenesis are *L. reuteri* and *L. taiwanensis*, which may provide a precise therapeutic strategy for the prevention of Sirt3-deficient colon cancer by manipulation of the gut microbiome. Moreover, Sirt3 and commensal microbiota synergize to regulate the expression of CLCN4 in the development of colon cancer. CLCN4 has been shown to enhance colon cancer migration and metastasis. CLCN4 has been proposed as a risk factor for colon cancer, but its role in the early stages of colon cancer is unknown^[@CR25]^. In summary, CLCN4 is critical for Sirt3-microbiome coordination with a tumor-suppressing effect, but further study is needed.

Considering the gut probiotic effect of SIRT3KO mice, it is possible that probiotic bacteria, such as *Lactobacillus*, may provide bacterial Sir2 (a gene was homologous to eukaryotic Sirt3) for deacetylase activity. A previous in vitro experiment demonstrated that bacterial Sir2 activity is elevated with co-culture of *Lactobacillus acidophilus* and Caco-2 cells^[@CR40]^. Thus, Sirt3 may be crucial for a probiotic effect in gut tumorigenesis. In conclusion, Sirt3 is a novel colonic tumor suppressor that inhibits colonic tumorigenesis via an interaction with the gut microbiome.
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